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IOWA ~lTY is to have the meeting of 
the Iowa State Dental Association in 
May. 

WI would be glad to close up our 
subscription accounts, and over 100 are 
Itill delinquent. 

BIVBBAL changes of minor importance 
have recently been made in the faculty 
olthe Agricultural College. 

IT 18 amusing to observe in what a 
gentle, soft and fastidiously polite way 
the college papers of th.e country treat 
exchanges from the ladies' colleges. 

THm four literary societies of Simpson 
College have decided to invite Hon. W. 
P. Hepburn to deliver the annual ad
dress before them at commencement. 

AN exchange states that Dr. Hattie 
Allen, of Waterloo, haa been chosen 
assistant proffl880r in the Medical Dllpart
ment in the University of Micbigan. She . 
is the first woman ever selected for such 
a position In the West. 

A BOUTHERN paper says that Jefferson 
Davis is at work on his new book about 
the war, and hopes to have It ready for 
publication by next fall. His infirmities, 
he says, compel him to write slowly, de
liberately and uncertainly. 

CALLANAN COLLEGE,at Des Moines, has 
been consolidated with Drake Univer
sity. The Callanan buildings will be 
used for the Law, Medical and somo 
other departments, and the Drake 
buildings proper will be used for the 
regular collegiate department This 
additiQll of property and room will 
prove a fine thing for Drake. 

IOWA CITY, APRIL 21, 188~. 

Tux Fayette Collegian speaks of the 
Inter-8tate contest next February, mean
Ing the State conte t. The Upper Iowa 
University bas been out of contest 
circles so long that we ought not to be 
much surprised a.t this inexact language. 

WHOEVER could read Cicero or any 
other such-like classical author at sight, 
and make and speak true Latin in verse 
and prose. and decline perfectly the 
paradigms of names and verbs in the 
Greek tonl1;ue enter Harvard College in 
1675. 

MR. HARDlGAN, of Doane College, Ne
braaka, who will represent that State in 
the coming Ioter-8tate Contest, at Green
castle, Ind., is in the city, receiving in
struction from Prof. Booth, preparatory 
to setting out for the place where he 
hopes to win honors for himself and 
State. 

REGENT H. A. BURRILL baa been invit
ed by the University of Kansaa to de
liver the annual addresll at its com
mencement in June. We SUKgest that 
he incorporate into his address hill "Re
port of the Committee on Faculty and 
Teaching." He could then not fall !'to 
geta to the fore" in "the thing called orat
ing." 

Tal first number of the Aurora for the 
school year just begun at Ames has ar
rived and i a very bright looking paper 
filled with good matter. Speaking of the 
State Contest it says: "The State Ora
torical contest is once more a thing of 
the past; and, although the I. A. C. rep
resentative did not receive especial 
honors, had he given his production the 
same deli,ery he did on our home con
test laat fall, there is but little doubt but 
that he would have been one of the dele
gation to represent the tate at Green
castle next May. Our dAleilation to Iowa 
City WIUI very bospitably entertained, 
and the conrtesy shown us by other 
college delegates in adopting the amend
ment to the tate Constitution, men
tioned elsewhere in this issue, was 
thankfully received." 

SO~(E interesting unearthing haa been 
done recently, In the eaTly, early ages 
hairy elephants roamed over what is 
now England. Well, the tusk of one of 
theae singular animals has been discov
ered on the coast between Whitstable 
and Herne Bay. In length the fo il i8 
fifty-seven inches along the curve, and 
its circumference at the thicker end is 
about seventeen inchcs, from which it 
tapers down to about seven Inches. The 
fossil ie in a very good tat of prcserva_ 
tion, with the exception of the tip, a 
small portion of which has been broken 
on'. And an Englishman has dlSCOVl3r d 
the ancient porphyry qUllrrlc8 where the 
Romaus obtained the stones used in 
their famou buildings. The q\larr! 8 

are ninllty-six miles from th Nile, 3,650 
feot above the level of the sea. 

WE understand that there has been 
some talk among tbe faculty of making 
the recitations come in the afternoon, 
instead of the morning aa at present. We 
have never thoroughly considered the 
questiou, but upon first thought we are 
inclined to favor the idea. tudents are 
apt to defer the preparation of Ie ons 
until as near the time for r citation as 
po sible, and what should be done in the 
aftel'1loon is Jeft until evening. If the 
forEjnoon were set apart for tudy, we 
believe it would be more generally u ed 
than the afternoon now is. Tbere would 
be no night intervening 80 excuse a de
lay. It h&!! been our experience and, we 
presume, the experience of others, that 
tbe mind is better able to conquer a les
son in the morning than at any other 
time; and we think if there must be a 
difference it is more important that the 
mind shOUld be at its best when study
ing a lesson than when recitinllt. 

DR. T. STiRRY HUNT, the "Darwin of 
Geology," and Richard A. Proctor, the 
"Darwin of Aetrllnomy," are at work at 
the same place III Florida, on the banks 
of Orange Lake, 'at Oaklawn. Dr. Hunt 
is at work at the residence of Geo. W. 
Wilson, an intimate I'ndardent friend of 
both, and Mr. Proctor i at work at his 
own residence near by. It i. quite a 
coincidence that the two men of Buch 
world-wide fame in the ecientific field 
should be at the lame time summing up 
and concentrating their thoughts, re
sources and labors of many yean in 
8uch intimaterelation8hlp in the genial 
clime of far-off Florida. Mr. Proctor is 
hard at work on the last chapters of his 
Old and New Astronomy, a work that 
has been in preparation for twenty 
years, and for which all his essays, 
books and lecture8 have be n but pre
paratory. It will contain eight hundre(l 
pages, and give his profound conclusionll 
upon Geology and Chemistry. 

TOl Portfolio, of Parsons College, 
speaks in this way: "The Legislature of 
Iowa hili! at last adjourned. Amon" Its 
last acts was the appeintment of a com
mittee to investigate the tato Unlver8-
ity. We have always had a kindly feel
ing for what should be tho bost institu
tion in the tate. It i8 extremely unfor
tunate tLat it hould bav become the 
prey of politician II. .8 tt r abolish the 
institution at once than 10llg r contlnu 
the niggardly policy which has con
trolled the managt'ment during th past 
few years. Th politician boast through 
th ir organ (chief all10ng whom i 
Regent Richard on, of th Davenport 
D mOCl'llt·O(lZl/le,) that th lime Is noll' at 
haud when th Olh'l' ('oil gl's of the 
late must go down; wll 11 til Unlv rsl · 

ty, Ann Arbor-like, I to 0 far ' I 
th 111 that they llIust In vitably d 'cay 
and be lost In tbo shadow of th ou 
great ceuter of learning. Vain bOIl8t. 

So long as the present policy exilllt,. 
there will be strife, not harmony, decay 
instead of growth at Iowa City. The 
state of Iowa ought to be ashamed ortbe 
treatmlmt she has accorded bel' 0"0 iD
stitution. The appoiutment of 8uch a 
committee a the legi laturo baa just 
sent out will Ilive the impre ion that 
there i omethiog at Iowa ity which i 
to be either expoAed or whitewa heU.
The result, wbalol'er be lhe report, can 
have but one effect, viz., to cripple til 
Univer ity." 

We cannot agree with the conclUlion 
expr ed. Our view is ju t the oppo
site. 

THERE lIeems to be a need of informa
tion regarding the plan of organizatioll 
of the Junior- ophomore Oratorifal 
Association. We do not desire to de-
vote space to the publication of the coa- · 
atitution but will state the plan in brief 

The organization waa made and is .. ,. 
ported by the Zetagathian and rm.. 
eocietiea. The conteet is open only &0 
members ortbe Junior and pbo., ... 
clU1188 and irregular studeal. rankiDc_ 
.uch. Members of these claMee Id be
longini to the above eocietiea caD eoa
test upon the payme\lt of '1.00 for lh. 
privilege. Thil!, oC COUI'II8, doet nol de
bar ladiillfrom conteatlng If they Iboald 
chooee to do so. Orations are due three 
weeki before the contest. Date of oon
test thl year III the first Friday III Jue.. 
Prizes offered are '10 and. r. r pecUvely_ 
Orations mu t be printed without ibdl
cation of author. ix ar IS lected to 
speak at the pera House. Each 000-

testant muet hand fiv orations to th 
President. Th six speakers arQ _h 
required to furnish flv mllr. 

As nearly as w can find out, not, r1 
many have, all y t, slllnlOed an iBt 0-

tion of ntering th contest. W think. 
it III because thllre hav b n so many 
con tests here, th I year, that th IItu
dents have temporarily 10 tint r t In 
th work; but ill future years we I It for 
this conte t to b on of th LOO tinter
esting and valuabl in tll e<lhool. 

What i 10l'ulion? Oil ollr elllu' 
pag will b found 0111 all w r8 IV\'I\ 

by comp l'nt authoriUe. ~ ar in
debted to 1\ Marl Ua Lay Cor thdr 
arrang In nt aud ·onlrilmtion. 
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'T_ D and substitutes the shell fot the kernel, 
LITERARY EPARTMENT shaUowuess for depth, lJIecbanicalness 

WHAT IS ELOCUTION? 
1'be forrowing is-iaken from in Rrticre 

written by Edgar S. Verner and pub
liahed in the_February number of the 
Voice. setting forth the principles of Mr. 

.Alfred Ayres, a teacher of elocution of 
lOme reputation. The eminently prac
tical and common-sense ideas expressed 
should be received and acted upon by 
ev:ery speaker. 

-"'How do you mix paint~?" "With 
blWins." Such are 8aid to have seen the 
qlUllltion asked of and the reply made 
by A celebrated painter. 

Whenever Mr. Alfred Ayres is asked 
:how he would have an actor play or an 
.elocutionist read or recitt', his invariable 
&JIIwer is, "With orains." 

Entertainer and elocutionist are not 
aynonymous terms. An elocutionist 
may be able to sing, but a mere singer is 
not an elocutionist. An elocutionist may 
be able to whistle, but a mere whistler 
is 1Iot an elocutionist. An elocutionist 
may be a pantomimist, but a mere pan
tomimist is not an elocutionist. An elo
:cutionist may be able to contort, but a 
mere contortionist is not an elocutionist. 
An elocutionist may be able to imitate 
the sounds animals make, but a mere 
bleater, squealer, cackler, crower, warb
ler, gobbler, squeaker, chirper is not an 
elocutionist. 

The elocutionist belongs to a higher 
order_ He must use not only pan tom i
;mie language and vocaJlanguage, but he 
IllII8t also use verbal language; and his 
d.,ee of skill in the of verbal language 
de&ermines his rank as an elocutionist. 
.. * '" Much time and much effort 

aU! saved by starting at once with oral 
expression of thought, which arouses 
aDd developes mental activity; and the 
mind, being master, compels the body, 
illl servant, to make the proper manifest
~&ioDS. Whereas the process is reversed, 
if the beginning is made with panto
mime and vocal sounds, and a struggle is 
begun to get the peripheric agents-the 
bodily members-to rule and direct the 
central principal-the mind. And the 
moment that the material circumference 
seeks to control the spiritual center of 
the human machine, that moment 
trouble ensues, and is manifested in the 
e1ocntionist in awkwardnes~, stiltedness 
and mechauicailless. 

Pantomime and voice are the mehan
iOll of elocution. A person may be ex
pert in them and still be illiterate and 
uncultnred ; hut he cannot be called illi
terate and uncultured who can fit oral 
upression to verbal language. 

Muscle-brain. CuUivate both, says 
Mr. Ayres; but if either Blust be neglect
ed, let it not be the brains. 

We contend strenuously for intellect
uality in elocution, maintaining that un-
1688 the author's thought be compre
hended, his language cannot be properly 
rendered; that if the author's meaning 
be grasped, much of the prevailing pre
paratory elocntionary training, with its 
peculiar nomenclature and divisions, 
will be found to be unnecessary-indeed, 
Illore of an impediment than an aid: for 
it proceeds from a wrong basic principle, 

fQr 8pOlltaneity, artifici«lity for natural-
ness. 
Mr~ ckyres insist.s upon elegant pro

nunciation. He will not tolerate im
pnre vowels, and will not excuse anyone 
for pronouncing "girl," gurl, "bird," burd, 
"first," jurBt; "Bismarck," Bizmarckj "adi
pose," adipoze,' "experiment," experimuntj 
"government," goveMlmunt, and very 
many otller mispronnnciations that most 
public speakers make. Correct pronun
ciatron is something more than merely 
the right placing of accent, of which fact 
many seem to be nnaware. 

Another plank in Mr. Ayres' elocu
tionary platform is rhetorical or sense
pauses. People in real lIfe do not speak 
as if their words had been previously 
thought out and committed to memory; 
but they pause to find the word to best 
express their thought, or to emphasize 
it, and do not hurry through as if 
trying to see how many words they 
could speak in one breath. These facts 
the elocutionist must take cognizance of, 
and observe the law when he speaks the 
words of another. 

Mr. Ayres is blunt and outspoken-is 
indisputably an authority in elocution
ary matters, and deserves thankful re
cognition for what he has done in check
ing bow-wowing and sing-Bonging of the 
brainless but big-voiced people who have 
by their personal vanity, ignorance and 
mental inertia brougllt the very name of 
elocution into disrepute and made an 
afflicted public cry for relief. 

Ernest Lejtouvre, a prominent authori
ty on matters of elocution, in speaking 
of the difference between the reader or 
reciter and the actor presents the distinc
tion as follows: "What is an actor? A 
man who ceases to be himself, who en
ters, as it were, into a strange personali
ty, and tries to represent it. Is that the 
definition of a skillful Bpeaker? Not at 
all. The latter is, notice the difference
a translator, an interpreter of some wri
ter's thought; it is the writer who stands 
before us, it is not he. The actor makes 
a profession of his delivery, the reciter 
practices temporarily, as an amateur, an 
art which is not his, and his merit, I 
may say his special charm, is preci ely 
his dissimilarity from the profes ional 
man. There is here a very delicate, bnt 
marked shade of difference; it is almost 
a matter of personal dignity. The youth 
or the man of the world, who, in recit
ing uses the ge ture aud facial play of 
the actor, shock and embarrasses us; he 
seems to be wanting in self-respect. The 
aim of the speaker, therefore, is very 
different from that of the dramatic Rr
tist, I might almost say his art is differ
ent. Shall I prove it? Hear some one 
of our greatest actors repeat a piece of 
poetry in society. What does he strive 
after? To seem llke a society maD. He 
sets aside all bis theatrical habits; ges
tures, facial expre8sion, attitude, tone of 
voice; he subdues them all, suits them 
all to this new environment, and mixes 
with his most striking effects something 
of the reserve and moderation, which 
makes him resemble an amateur. One 
of the tirst rules to gi ve a speaker is tbis: 

no gestures.! Take an example from 
girls or yOU'11g men singing a song; their 
singing is all the more expressive be
cause they must express it with the 
voice alont'. To make a good recit.e¥ 
you mnst be a good reader and never an 
actor." 

There iq no power of love so hard to 
get and keep as a kind voice. A kind 
hand is deaf and dumb. It may be 
rough in flesh and blood, yet do the 
work of a soft heart, and do it with a 
soft touch. But there is no one thing 
that love needs so much as a sweet voice 
to tell what it means and feels; and it is 
hard to get and keep it in the right tone. 
It is often in youth that one gets a voice 
or a tone that is sharp, and sticks to him 
through life, and stir'! lip ill will and 
grief, and falls like d drop of gall on the 
sweet joys of home. Watch it day by 
day as a pearl of great price, for it will 
be worth more to YOll in days to come 
t,han the best;pearl hid in the sea. A 
kind voice to is to the heart what light 
is to the eye. It is a Jigh t that sings as 
well all shines. Train it to sweet tones 
now and it will keep its tones' through 
life.-Elihll Burrill. 

A good stage presence is of the very 
first im portanCl', and modesty at all times 
upon the platform tells well with your 
audiences. They do not like you to have 
the air and seeming which says: "I am 
now to give you a rare treat, and 'when 
I open my lips, let no dog bark.". All 
great art rouses to insu bordinating the 
the artist and in elevating the subject. 
Try to subject your personality to your 
themE.\ and characters; and ID propor
tion as you accomplish this, your effort 
will prove a success.-M. P. Wilder. 

True humor, or full delineatiQn may be 
clothed in ungrammatical pbraseology or 
expressed in an uncouth dialect, as is 
the case in "Old Town I:jtories," "The 
Outcasts of Poker Flat," or "Old Creole 
Days," but their powel' lies, aner all, in 
the author's ability to comprehend hid
den springs of action, deeply imbedded 
in the human soul, and his power to 
call them into action, that we say with 
his eyes their good or their evil, their 
truth or their lies. A mirror that only 
distorts images is no reflector of its sur
rounding, and the trash masquerading 
under the thin guise of misspelled words 
and ungrammatical phrases, forming the 
stock-in-trade of too mun)' elocutionists 
is misleading, wholly degrading to the 
art nnel a reproach to those who pl'Ofess 
it.-F,·ank tuart Parker, (Fol'me-rly teacher 
in the BOBton School of Ol'atoTY.) 

"I like yon," said apoleon to Talma, 
"because you are always the personage 
you represent. Pompey, Caesar, Augus
tus, that sly politician, can never have 
resembled actors who are al ways ort the 
stage and absorbed in getting them
selves applauded. They used to speak 
and not declaim, and even at the tdbune 
or at the head of armies they were ora
tors and not actors. Look you, Talma," 
added the Emperor, "you often come to 
see me in the morning, You meet a 
number of people. There are Prinoe ses 
who have been robbed of their loved, 
Princes who have los~ their dominiol1s, 

Kings of yesterday whom war has 
brough t to the top, victorious generals 
who are hoping for or askin~ for crowns. 
There are ronnd me deluded ambitious, 
ardent rivalries, . catastrophes, sorrows 
concealed at the bottom of the heartt 
affiictions which force their way m{o 
notice. Certainly there is plenty of 
tragedy; my palace is full of it; and I 
myself am assuredly the most tragic ot 
the figures of the time. Well, do you 
see us raise our arms in the air, study 
our gestures, assume our attitudes, affect 
airs of greatness,? Do you hear us utter 
cries? Doubtless no. We speak natur
ally, as each one speaks wben hs is in
spired by an interest. or a passion. So 
did the people who, before us, occupied 
the world's stage and also played tragedy 
on the throne. These are the examples 
to follow. 

The popularity of Peter Piper's cele
brated peck of pickled peppers will proba
bly never wane as a snare to catch the 
tongue that would fain be agile: but tbat 
test has formidable rivals. The follow
ing short sentencel! do wonders in batHe
ing the ordinary power of speech: 

Gaze on the gay gray brigade. 
The sea ceaseth And it sufficeth UB. 

Say, should a shapely 88bh sbabby 
stitches show? 

Strange strategic statistics. 
Cassel's solicitor slyly sluhes a Sloe. 
Give Grimes Jim's great gilt gig-whip_ 
Sarah in a shawl shovelled soft snow 

slowly. 
She sells sea shells. 
A cup of coffee in a copper coffee-cop_ 

Senator Joe Blackburn, of Kentucky 
is said to have the most musical voice in 
congress, Carlisle is noted for the argu
mentative natnre of his speecbes, Voor
hees for pathos and Edmunds for the 
elucidation of law points. 

Mr. George Kennan will tell in the 
May Century how he came to go to Si
beria en the Century expedition. Mr. 
Kennan had spent some time in Siberia 
already in connection with the overland 
telegraph scheme, and in the summer of 
1884, he made a preliminary excursion 
to St. Petersburg and Moscow, for , 
the purpose of collecting material, and 
ascertaining whether or not ob tacles 
were likely to be thrown in his way by 
the Russian government. He returned 
in October, fully satisfied that his scheme 
was a practical one. He therefol'e sailed 
from New York for Lh'erpool in May, 
1885. He says : "All my prepossions 
were favorable to the Russian Govern
ment and unfavorable to the Russian 
Revolutionists.1I He adds that this 
"partly explains the friendly attitude 
toward me which was taken by the Rus
sian Government, the permission which 
was given me to inspect prisons and 
mines. and the comparative immunity 
arrest, detention, and imprisonment 
which I enjoyed, even when my 
movements and as ociations were such 
as justly to rendpr me an object of sus
picion to the local iberIan authorities." 

See Pratt & Strub for um brellaa, gos
samers, handkerchiefs and ,hosiery. 
Prices low. 
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FINE SHOES! THIS IS F~R YOU! 
WHOLLY UNLIK. ARTH'JCIAL SYSTEMS. 

CORB or MIND W.LVDEIlING. 

ANy BOOK LIiAlINZO IN ONE RYADING. 

Classes of 1087 at Baltimore, 1005 at Detroit. 
1600 at Pbfladelphla. 1150 at Wasblngton. 
Uarge cia ses of Columbia )',;lW Student. at Yule. 
Wellesley. Oberlin. University of Penn., Mlchl
«an Vulver Ity, halltauqua. etc. etc. Endorsed 
,by Richard Proctor. the SCientist, H~ll s. W. W. 
Astor. Judllh P. BeuJamln. Judgr Gibson Dr. 
Brown, E. II. Cook, t'rillcl,ml N. l. State No l'
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by correspondence. Prosp~clll' I)O~t free trom 

PROF. LOISETTE, 237 Fifth Ave., N. Y. 

'N THE 81LECTION OF 

A CHOICE · CIFT 
For Pilltof, Parent, Teacher, Child or 

Friend,bolheleganceand uBeCulnees "mile found 
oeomblned In a copy 01 Webslll'" UnabrlclglCl. 

IIeIIclelIIIAII7 o&ber Taluable t.Iur .. , U CODtainI 

A Dictionary 
01111,000 Worda,lIOOO Engra~p, 

I 6uetteer of the world 
locating and dellCrlbln~,OOO Plac8l, 

I Biographical uictionary 
ot nearlf 10,000 Noted Penou, 

All In One Book. 
aooo mo~ Warda and nearly l1OOO maN 1U.mn,. 

lIou than any other Amerlean DletionAl')'. 
Bold by all Booluellen. Pamphlet free. 

t. ie. Millawl. CO., Pub'n,8pria,e.Id, II-. 

'ACTS YOU CAN BET ON. 
1\at lb. Dlti,,1 a"" larl'lJI tobacco factory ;,,14.1 

_Itl is in Jeney Cily, N. J. 

1\at this faclory makes Ibe popular and world· 
{Ulled Climax Plu!!, the acknowledged ItaDd· 
ani {or first-clau chewing tobacco_ 

That Ibla factory "P' established u long ago u 
1760-

Tllal lui year (1886) it made and sold the enormoUi 
quantity oC '1,!)8.,.80 lbo. or Courteen thou
I&Qd ton. oC tobacco. 

That Ihis wu more than one.seventh oC a1llhe to
bacco made In the United States not with. 
ItaDdlDg tbat there .. ere g66 Cac~oriel at work. 

Tbal in tbe 1a..1 21 years this factory hu helped 
IUpport the United State. Government to the 
Ulent oC over Forty.Cour million Itven hun. 
dred tboUSllnd dollars ($4~,7OO,OOO.00) paid 
into Ih. U. S. Treasury in Internal Revenue 
Tues. 

TWlhe pay-roll oC thl. Cactory I. about ",000,' 
000.00 per year or $'>0,000.00 per week. 

Tbat Ibla factory employ. about 3,500 operatlvel. 

That Ibis Cactory mak ... uch a wonderCully good 
cbe" in Climax Plug lhat many otber Cactori .. 
have tried to imitate it in vain, Ind in de.pair 
110" try to attract custom by alTering larger 
piecu oC InCerior goods (or tbe um. price. 

1\at Ibis Cactory neverth.l ... continues to Inc ...... 
III hulinell every year. 

'rba& tbla factory belongs to and is operaled by 
Youn, very truly, 

P. LORILLARD .t: CO 

McgHESNEY, BYERS &: MORROW, 
Proprietor 

Haok. Furnished at An!l. Hour Day 
or Night. Students' oall. prompt

ly Attended to. 
Leave Oa1ls at Expre omce. Telephone 100. 

People of refined taste dBBlring specially fine CigarettBl should U89 
our Batin, Four in Hand, Athletio and Cupid. 

S':t'~A:IGH':t' OU':t', HAND MADE, 
from the best Virginia and Turkish leaf. 

Peer/eBB Tobaoco Works. Established 1846. 
Fourt66n First Prize Medals. 

Wm. S. Kimball & Co. Rochester, N. Y 

We have now in stock a fine selclio of 

LADIES,. 
and GENTS 

SHOES FOR FALL, 

Especially adapted to Stu

dents' Wants. 

Do not fail to examine our 
goods before purchasing, as we 
will give you better goods for 

your money than any other 

house in the city. 

MRS. LAUER'S 

RESTAURANT 
19 Dubuque Street, 

)lallory's Oy ters served In any style and quan· 
tlty. Meals, lunches, dellcacle ,candles. 

iCIl cream, cigar. etc. 
MAKE A CALL, 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Blepnt Clotldn. made to order. A full atook 

ot foreip ,oad. alw.,1 on hand. 

Mil1 ta:ry Suits 
A SPECIALTY. 

p, D, IILLETT, Prop, 
All kinds of Cleaning, Dye

Ing and Repairing Neat
ly done. Dyes warrant

ed not to rub off. 

..-FINE 

Boots & Shoes 
Mad. to order by R. P. BRUCE, M.tropolltan Blod, 

u buq u. St.. up Ital,. Perf.ot 8atl,· 
faotlon ,warantltd. 

Do not be taken in by th. 

CHEAP JOHN 
"Ads," But Call at the 

and exalllin the 

Photographs 
tbat are 

UNEXCELLED 
"anywhere, bt!fore youJbave yonr 

picture taken. 

11 Dubuque at 
D. HAD COOVER, 

Propri 

1. A. KOST, 
Dealerln 

STAPLE I liD I PUCY I GROCK 

l"HET8TONE'S 

Little Drug StOlle on tIle (J)rtlr! 
K PIli f"IIHue or 

~ldzn'rs + l&lad + r ght" 

PEBFUMES, 
CHAUTAUQUA BOUQUET, 

HELITROPE, FRANOIPANNJ, 
AND WHITE komi 

Buy In ounce Ind ret In Ileranl 

:aov~~'1'. 

QueeD Bet" Mal1 StUllrt. :r 'n~ J\a, BUill, T.'" 
SOIl!, Hair Brn bet, ('loth Brulbel. 8DIl 

Tooth Dru,h • MIlO a tin Une of 
Pure llru(8 and MNlloin 

One bloak loutb or P. 0 

STUDENTS 
Will find th fin t allll lar ft· 

ment of 
PEBFUMES, 

ALL THE NEW ODOR!. 

Also fl' II druK nnd PURl> h:urcl 
AT 120 LLJoX1E HTREET. 

DI. IOVIEI'1 lIEI~11PT10I I 

SHRADER, the DRUGGIST. FINEST LINE of PERFUMES. CUBAN BAND MADE CIGAR 
OPPOSITE OPEIRA HOU.E. 



, THE VIDETTE -REPORTER. 

Go to the Opera House to-night tor at 
first-class shaTe and hair-cut. 

Go to Caeh &: Hunt's meat market, 
IIVING mS'l'I'l'VTI. opposite Opera Houae, for choice meats 

ll!U178 LuouB .................... .... P1'8Iident ofall kinds. 
.. BumlTU ............... ........... Secretary J. L. Kennedy of the Law Department 

8eHi01lJl anl7 Frida, nenina. is taking International Law in Dr. Pick

.~ LLoro ......................... Preeident 
Klmu WIUOIR ........................ BeoretarJ 

t..iOIl8 on alternate SaturdaJ 8Teningl. 

DSPIIUN SOOIl'l'T. 
IInnnlI 80n . .. .................. ..... P1'8Iident 
1l.OD!Ia. B.o",~ ..................... BeoretarJ 

"'0118 on alternate Saturday eTenin,.. 

ZIT j GA TmAN SOOIl'l'T. 
1'. W. LoIDI ............................ Pretident 
S. Y. haJro ........................... Beoretal7 

s-iODI e'l'ery Fridar eTenina. 

IrUl)mtTS' ODlSTIAN ASSOOU'1'lON. 
Pra,er mMtin,. e'l'617 Tuetda, noon in 

Preeident'. reoitation room. All 
are oordially inl'ited. 

LOCALS. 
Lee, Welch &: CO.'8 Bookstore. 
Fish market, 123, Iowa Avenue. 

1. H. Sinnett was in the city Monday. 
Howard North spent laet Sunday in 

the town. 

The baee ball bounces from the lap of 
Spring. 

Miss Kelly, ot KinrOM, spent Sunday 
in the City. 

The University hae recently received 
a new spectroseope. 

F. L. DouglaBS hae dropped out of 
school tor the present. 

Rowena Morsc will entertain her 
brother tor a tew days. 

Eva Elliot is receiviug a visit from her 
ClOO8in Samuel McClure. 

The Hesperians come to the tront to
night with a good program. 

Prea. Schaeffer and his wife arrived 
~rom the East this morning. 

No more military lectures, and the 
~eDiQI'II are feeling very badly. 

Many of the boys were I!ilVallowed by 
the whale Monday and Tuesday. 

The Senior French class is reading se
lections from noted French authors. 

Nellie Harney goes to Davenport this 
afternoon to hear Booth and Barrett. 

See Home's Jersey ribbed vests 19 
centll; same as others aek 25 cents for. 

As spring opens up base and foot-ball 
games assume their \lsual importance. 

Prof. Parker occupies the pulpit of the 
Presbyterian Church to-morrow morn
iDg. 

Prof. Anderson in English literature 
handles Burke in a very satisfactory 
manner. 

J. F. Torrence is out of school this 
term. and aeks thll.t his paper be sent to 
Oskaloosa. 

ard's class. 
We understand that BOme theme work 

will be required from those in Tnterna
tiona Law. 

Tuthill is very fond of taking walks 
down to the old fair ground. He stops 
just this side. 

C. M. Porter is in the city for a few 
days' visit at home. He reports bUfiness 
good at Oskaloosa. 

C. A. Draessel bas ftxed up his tailor 
sbop in fine style ready to turn out spring 
suits in fine style. 

You can always find the best styles 
and double the stock of any other house 
in the city at Furbishs. 

\\'e always did wonder what frat 
"Scotty" wae designed for. He always 
seemed out of place ae a barb. 

The Delta goat wae the laet to bellow, 
though Scotty and Frank both together 
only made a good load for him. 

Ladies! call and examine Horne's all 
silk ribbons for the same price otherll 
are selling linen and cotton for. 

Arthur Cobb reports that everything 
is lovely at Grafton, Dakota. He is very 
much pleaeed with his position. 

Special bargains iil ribbons at Horne'S. 
Call and see how we discount the prices 
on ribbons sold everywhere to-day. 

Ladies I When Horne hae a special 
barllain for you, it is always flrst-claBS 
goods. We don't eell cotton Alr silk. 

William Arthur Young and his wife 
are, and have been for some time, 
making their home in Salt Lake City. 

See the elegant line of tanoy metal 
buttons just opened at Horne's for 5 and 
10 cents, laBS than half price at Horne's. 

Capt. Pryce while away on his travels 
met leveral S. U. 1. boys in Kansas City, 
and says that all are apparently doing 
well. 

See the elegant line of flne embroid· 
ered and hem-stitched handkerchiefs, 
just put on sale at Horne's. They dis
count anything shown yet. 

The Botany claeses nnder Prot. Me· 
Bride are doing good and diligent work, 
and many spring buds before their open
ing are being sacrificed to science. 

Prot. Booth, having completed his 
work at Doane College, Neb., a short 
time since, will now be at home for a 
time, and then go again to Beloit. 

The literary BOCieties bave received 
invitations from the N. N. Olub to attend 
tb. lecture to be given by MiBS Chapman 
in the Congregational church, April, 24. 

The Irvings put out a novel looking 
program yesterday, it being all written 
in German to correspond with the Ger
man character of the exercises in the 
eveninq. 

"April showers" is the way in which 
the Lenox Nutshell starts out. If that 
paper gets such things off very often it 
will soon get the reputation of being a 
chest-Nut8hell. 

Out-door drill begins again next week . 
This makes us all happy. The campus 
filled with blue coats, brass buttons and 
bayonets was always an entertain
ing spectacle to us. 

Remember, Horne is still in the lead 
and ie there to stay. We can show you 
the latest novelties, and discount the 
prices made on the old stuff brought in 
from neigboring towns. 

The season hae arrived for inter-colle
giate athletic conflicts. We are quite 
confident that the S. U. 1. can give any 
of them a close rub with a baee-ball or 
foot·ball. Set the ball rolling. 

Mr. John M. Grimm, owing to his 
absence, hae resigned his assignment on 
the Senior class day program, and MiBS 
Kate Hudson hae been elected to de
liver the oration for the School ot Sci
ence. 

Hiram Aldrich stays out of school this 
term and is improving his excellent 
health and muscle by work on the tarm. 
He expects to relinquish his agricultural 
labors in time to resume his work in the 
S. U. I. next fall. 

Ladies I don't buy old box Buits, 
Oriental laces and cotton and linen rib
bons brought in from other towns. No 
such chestnuts at Horne's. Call and see 
the beautifulllhaded and fancy ribbons. 
all the very latest novelties at Horne's. 

Bloomin~n street, east of Dubuque, 
hae two amusementll, foot-ball (scrub 
foot-ball), and horse-shoes. The former 
goes high toward the evening sun, and 
the later strikes fire in the dust and 
d~k. Go it, boys. Exercise, you know. 

Spaulding, B. Ph. '87, LL. B. (to be) 
'88, hae shaved off that fine crop of 
wkiskers. He now looks pale and 
emcipated, and seems but the shadow 
of his former self. He is no longer the 
man "with eyes severe and beard of 
formal cut." 

The cla9Ses In Surveying are making 
long, delightful tramps these days. They 
are already acquainted with every man, 
woman and child in Coralville, and if 
they keep out on the Rock Island a little 
further they will soon make the ac
quaintance of the Tiffin people. 

George loves that barb wire fence, and 
hae put in two new posts where they 
were needed in front of the central 
building. Ge01'lle and the fence are 
good friends and understand each other. 
It helps him to keep people from run
ning off the walks onto the gr888. 

Our readen will be pleased to know 
that at the Opera House Restaurant they 
can have warm meals promptly and 
quickly served at any hour, and can 
there find at any time a good oy8ter 
stew, the best of soda water and lemon
ade, and the choicest line of confection
ery and cigars. The best quality of 
goods kcpt on hand. 

Samuel A. McClure, at one time • 
member of class '85, hae been spending 
several days in the city visiting. It will 
be remembered that on leaving school he 
went to Switzerland. He returned the 
first of the year. He hae made the time 
spent abroad of great value to hlmseli 

T. W. Graydon, a student in the S. U. 
I. about ten years ago, is cutting a figure 
in Ohio politics, and will come from that 
State ae a delegate to the Republicao 
National convention. He is a strong 
Sherman man. Mr. Graydon rep~ 
sen ted our State ae orator at an Inter
state conttlst. He is a practicing phyai. 
ciano 

The participants in the German p~ 
gram laet evening are deserving o( the 
highest praise for their maetery of thi& 
language. The accuracy of pronuDci&
tion, the fluency of speech, and the 
smoothness o( original compositioh sur· 
passed expectation, and gave evidence 
of. more than an ordinary knowledge of 
an acquired language. 

It is said, and we guess it come& 
straight, that on the commencement pro. 
grammes the Bames of all the graduates. 
will be printed In the order of their 
standing. This will be a dandy docu
ment and will be perused with much 
interest. It will be like a series of death 
sentences. The poor fellow who illt. 
the tail end will find it out. 

We may look (or BOme fine work in 
drill this spring. Those gold lace ch,~v
ronswill call forth BOme lively competi
tion, but the fiercest conflict is expected 
over Upton's Intantry 'factlcs. This 
noble volume being always'more inter
esting than the most (ascinating novel 
anJ having blue covers and a bright. 
brass claep, will be a greatly coveted ob
ject to every Freshman: 

F. Lohr. when school closes, propose8-
to tuck his sheep's-skin under his arm, 
tie a twine about each ankle to keep his 
pantaloons trom flapping, and then ride 
to f"me on his bicycle. By the way this 
is surh a modern invention, (the bicycle 
we mean, Dot Lohr) that the word Is not 
gi ven in Worcester's Dictionary of 
1879. So we had to look up an adver-
tising card to eee how to spell It. 

Townsend is now turning out BOme 
exceptionally fine work. He bae ~ 
cently brought to hiS assistance Mr. N. 
E. Pierce, an artist of long experience 
and skill. As a retoucher he Is not sur
paBSed, and his work ae a crayon artist 
is of the highest excellence. We saw 
Some bromides worked with the air
brush that were wonderfully true and 
life-like, and much superior to crayon 
work alone. 

-It is all right enough to buy your 
jewelry at a jewelry at a jewelry store. 
Books at a book store. Druge at a drujr 
stsre and crockery at a china store. But 
if you want a good razor, jack knife, 
pistol, or anything usuully kept in a first 
class hardware store, call on Llch~y & 
Thomae. They make a specialty of that 
class of goods. 

Visit BLOOM'S MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Largest stock of PIECE GOODS in 
the city The only place in thecity where etylilh, well-fitting garments are made to meaaure. 
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All Republicans of the S. U. 1. in all 
departments are requested to meet at the 
Capitol Building on Tuesday afternoon, 
April 24, '88, for the purpose of organiz
inK an S. U, I. Republican ClUb. 

E. W. BARTLETI', E. L. SroVEK, 
Pres. Sec'y. 

A party of 100 Iowa City people went 
up to Cedar Rapids on a special train 
Thursday evening to attend the Booth· 
Barrett entertainment. Students and 
their ladies made a large proportion of 
the crowd. Everybody was welll)leased. 
The quarrel scene between Brutus and 
Oassius was spoken of as specially ex· 
cellent. More would have gone, but the 
expense was so great that not many 
could B-Barrett. 

~"""""""""""""""""." """""'. 

riirWHEN .... 
! In need of Dress Goods, Dry Goods, ~ 
: or Notions of any kind, go to 

.))e\\OO\e~~~~ 
. You will always find the best assort· : 

ment, and save money every time. . 

26 Clinton St. ~ 
f. ..... .. ...... . ......... .... ............... ... . .. 

The Seniors should have their invita· 
bns for commencement ready to send 
Qt early. To this end some action 
sould be taken soon. The class last 
1I'r was slow in this respect. and the 
iJlitations came too late to serve for 
D purpose except souvenirs. Invita· 
ti~s of a neat and tasty design should 
be~nt out in a few weeks. We all want 
to fe the usual throng here commence. 
meLtime, and this is one of the ways 
for <\aining it. 

Th\ast lecture of Lieut. Califf to the 
Reniolin Military Science and Art of 
War ~ given to the class Thursday 
aftem41. The examination on the 
course \8 held Friday afternoon, and 
was, W8resume, very creditable. The 
Lieutena, has made these lectures very 
inter6Stinand of muck value. A promi
nent feat~ of the course has been the 
blackboarc.ork illustrating t'ach lecture 
and which,)y its neat exactness and 
perfect desi~ has shown the Lieuten
ant to be qUI an artist. 

9 to 0 80unCpretty bad for the Iowa 
Oity boys whc.)aYE'd with the Daven· 
ports Thursda) But it must be remem. 
bered that D~nport has a different 
club from the 0 it had last year. The 
present club belgs to the Inter·State· 
Leatrue, and is ~posed of professional 
players well pait Our boys constitute 
a strong local cl~ and played a much 
better game than \8 expected. Orelup 
18 pitcher equaled he did not Burp888 
his old time recordA return iame will 
be played here nd'riday. 

Itop II ad ... , D." GhIr Ball· 
... be.t, eu .. t d Ilo.t oOllforta· 
~. lladlag Ohair ..... ".ted, far IIpI· 
rtor to a lluuDook ~uJ ollalr. Oall 
ad ... tt. -FlU' • ..., 

I 

rHE VIDETTE REPOR'l'ER. 

ORDERS NO. 10. 

H'D'Q'RS. UNIV. BATT .• APRIL 20, 1888. 

1. 
The Spring military term will com· 

mence on Monday, the 23d inst. Dnr
ing the term drills will be held on Mon
days Wednesdays and Fridays of each 
week, at 4:30 P. M. (1st call, 10 minutes 
earlier.) 

Unle88 otherwise specially ordered 
the drills will be as follows; On Mon· 
days, Company drill; on Wednesdays, 
Battalion drill; on Fridays, Dress-parade, 
preceded by balf an hour's drill, either 
by company or battalion, as may be an
nounced at the time. 

At Battalion drill and Dress·parades 
all officers will be present. At Company 
drills captains and one lieutenant. The 
lieutenaats will alternate, the 1st lieu· 
tenants being present at first drill. 

At Battery drill the captain and one 
lieutenant will be present; all officm to 
be present at parades. 

Durinp; the term, when the weather 
will not admit of out-door drills, two 
companies will be drilled in the 
Armory. 

A drill·order will be i88ued previous to 
each drill designating the movements 
to be executed, the companies to drill in 
the Armory in case of rain, the officer of 
the day, etc. 

II. 
The follo\ling appointments and pro· 

motions are hereby announced: 

To be 1st Lieutenant of Co. D, John S. 
Nollen, ~i~e Copb. 

To be ls~ Lieutenant of tne Battery, 
Jacob Closz, to fill original vacanCY. 
These officers have been recommend· 
ed to the Governor of the State for com
mi@sions. 

To be 3d ergeant Company "A," Cor
poral Robert E. Leach. 

To be 4th ergeant Company "A," Pri· 
vate Frank Park. 

To be 4th SerKeant Company "B," Pri· 
vate W. A. DeBord. 

Stafu Unive~ity of Iowa, 11 
THE DEPARTMENTS. ( ~ 

ACADEMIC r4l 
LAW ~ 

MEDICAL C"" • 
HOMEOPATHIC MEDICAL ~ 

DENTAL AND PI 
PHARMACEUTICAL, '=a 

ARE THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED, r 0 
and each chair is ably filled. Every ef· ~ 
tort I~ made to give students the best po sible /1fI!t 
training In their chosen JInes ot study. !iii 

For full particulars, send for Catal~e. -= 
CHJl.RLE A. 8cHJI.~FFl'lR. 

IotOa Oil". Iowa. President. • 

M, W. DAVIS, 
PHARMACIST. 

8TtJDENT8, 

When in want of anything In Drug., lied 
icin6l, Bru.hes, Soap., Perfumes, Ci

gars, eto., you will find the best at 
the Low6lt Price at the Drug 

Store, 780 WaJhington 
Street. 

.-
! . 
(I r 
~ 

O. STARTSMAN, 

§l3®I'~~ f§i~§· 

McDERMID'S 

AND 

JOB WORK OF ALL I.IIDS. 

8./. KtuWOOD Fret. J N. Cowau Oaeh. 
T. I. Cos. Vioe.t>;M. J. o. ~wITI .. ,l .. t. OMh. 

Iowa Ci~ National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAPIUL, '~,IXXl. 
DIUOTOB8-E. OIark. T. J. CozL.Thot. HUl, 

T. Banal, T. B. WaiN, Jr;,l I. B. 110Gee. 8. I. 
Kirkwood. Geo. W. Lewt •• ~ohn N. Coldren. 

A, E. ROCKEY, M. D., 

DEsma 
112 CLINTON STREET. 

F, GRANDRATH, 
Proprietor of 

Rertaurant aid Lunch Room. 
Oytten In every Ityle In their lea

IOn. Lemonade, Soda Water 
and all kind. of coolin, drlnkl. 

Fin. CI,an a Ipcclalty. 

14 Iowa Avenue, Iowa City. 

To be 3d Corporal Company "A," Pri· PHYSICIAN & UBGEON, 
vate J. K. Mock. 

To be 4th Corporal Company "A," 
James U. Stotts. 

To be 3d ergeant of the !attery, Cor· 
poral O. W. Child. 

By order Battalion Commander, 
CHAS. E. P(CKETI', Capt. and Adj. 

Students patronize W~terman & Wil
liams when wanting anything in the 
line of dry goods or notions. 124 Clin
ton street. 

0011, IlallllOOu, FtabIDg taokl., BaH 
Ball goode, GUlp Itooll ad all otll.r 
lportllg GoodI 01 lIud.t lo ... t ,rtOll 
lor 1IIIt goodl, at I'IU'. Boar. 

tHOEO In' pllY.'n' ... " .... 

... t lpeotaol .... agDlfytDg 01 ..... ad 
otlae rOptIoal Good. at PIU'. Boar. 

Ol/c •• No. 21 Olin ton St., Opp. Un/,,,,/tr. 

BQU1l~. 11 to I~ a. m., aod 2 to. \>. m. 

Telephone No. M. Resldellce, 42O North Olin· 
ton Street, Telephone No. 46. 

Iowa City, Iowa. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

HOM(IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
0#0., No ,. No". Ol/Ilton St., /OIliA Olt,. 

01101 Honnl 8 to V A •••• ,to • P... Bell. 
denoe, Bonthwwt oorner Clinton and fairchild 
~tneta. Telephone No. It1. 

DR. B. PRICE. 
DENTAL ROOMS 

CLINTON STREET, 

Over Lewis' Orooery Store. 

WATCHE~ CLOCKS, & JEWELRY 
PlanOl, Organs and ~1I kinds of Musical In· 

.trumanls. Repalrlni neatly alld prompt-
done. ew lood received w kly. 

DUBUQUB STREIT, IOWA OITY. 

AT MOON'S 
DRUG x STORE 

Tbay re peeUully lIO\lclt" abare of four 
patrona.e. 

TOILET and FANCY GOOO~ 
and ev 11th In. l1~ually found In a w 11 

re Ilated alOre. 

BLOOM'S )NE-PRIOE OLOTHING HOUSE. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPEOIALTY 
Headquartfor custom made Olothlng andall latests atylee Furnishing Goode and Hatl. One Pric only. All gooda DlaTk d in plain flguree. 
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College Women and Matri
mony. 

The discovery has I"tely ueen made 
that but a small per cent. of the women 
who have graduated from colleges in 
this country are married, and tile ques
tion of the effect of college learning upon 
domestic life seems to be as gra\rely dis
cussed as was the now dead one, 9fit ef
fect upon feminine health. The VasFar 
catalogue is the text oltElIlest quo~ed. bllt 
VaBaar is ouly oue college, anU it i 
better to take the register of the A OCiR
tion of Collegiate Alumnre, which con
tains the names of 659 \\'0111 n, gradu
atcs of the fourteen leadin~ women' 
colleges, and co-educational collE'ges in 
this country. Of these women, ] 77 are 
married, less than 2i per cent. of the 
whol". Any extended personal ac
quaintance witl! educated women, as 
with educated men, shows that the 
emotional nature tends to grow with the 
cnltivation of the intellect, but at the 
same time to become Ie s basty and un
controlled. Feelings are deeper, but 
based more upon souud judgment. 
Partly for this reason, and partly be
cause the college graduate is nec€ssarily 
not a very young girl, reckless marriages, 
or marriages in which the woman is 
totally imposed upon as to the character 
of her love, are partially unknown 
among them. Again, personal acquaint
ance can give but one answer to the 
question whether college life replaces 
the domestic disposition in women by 
ambition; and tbat is, that on the con
trary the quiet and earnest pursuits of 
I!ollege develop to unusual strength in 
them the tadte and fitness for home life 
and for the occupations and companion
ship of a happy marriage; thllt all.Y in
fluence toward the losing of domesticity 
and drying up of unselfish affection 
through a student's ambition seems to be 
infinitesimal, as compared with the 
same influence through the ambitions of 
society and display, which the student 
escapes. But this very disposition to
ward refined home life and worthy com
panionship makes them more fastidious 
in their choice of a companion, and 
would seem by that much to lessen the 
probability 01 their marrying. The 
ability to "2et alang" without marriage, 
provided none that is for its sake desir
able offers, seems, in actual observation, 
to gil'e effect to this fastidiousness. It 
seems evident, too, that many men 
dread or dislike the idea of college 
womeni but we doubt if this affects 
theil' opportunities of marriage per
cepUble, for it regulates itself-the men 
who seek their society are the ones who 
do like college womeni and in any case, 
so far as we have !Jeen a!Jle to observe, 
the dislike is far more to college women 
in general than to Portia or Aspasia in 
particular, and dor. not eem to inter
fere especially with falling in love with 
her. It is (:ommoll enough to 8 e intel
lectual men choosing wives of IiUle mind 
or knowledge; but it is also common to 
ee them, when older, wearying ot the 

insufficient companionship, and COll
sciously or unconsciollrly needing lhe 
iriendsnip of intellectual men and 
women outside to supplement H.-Ot'Cl'
land Monthly jor April. 

THE VfDETTE - REPORTER. 

"An Important Announce
ment". 

IS the heading of an announcement by a 
Chicago finn in which they state that. a 
SE'ries of studies of the lives, works and 
influence of the principal Frencb au
thors. which has dttl'acted marked at
tention ill European literary circles, is 
about to be pl'esented;to us in translation. 
We quote: "Recognizing that the high 
literary qllality of this series demands a 
correspondlllg excellence of translat.ion, 
the American publishers will spare 110 

eflbrt to this end. For the initial vol
umes they ha\'e secured the services of 
Prof. Melville B. Anderson, who~e 

masterly trallslatioLl of Victor Hugo's 
great work on • hake peare is e"idence 
of his exceptional fitoes fur the present 
task." It is gratifying to hear sucb 
words of appreciation for one of our 
own Profes ors, and our st.udents of 
literature will be so much the more in-

Ri~bm~n~ Strait Gnt N~.l 
-~-="CIGA.RETrES. 

CIGARETTE SMOXIIRS who are willing to pay a 
little more than the price charged (or the ordinary 
trade Cigarettes, will find THIS BRAND superior 
to all others. 

The Richmond Straight Cut No, 1 Cigarettes 
are made (rom the brightest . most delicately f1a· 
vored and highest cost Gold Leaf grown in 
Virginia. This is the Old and Original 
brand of 8trall(bt Cat Cigarettes, and 
was broull:ht out by us in the year 1875. 

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS, aud observe that 
the Arm name al beloW' is on every package. 

ALLEN '" GINTER, Manufacturel'l, 
RIOHMOND. VIRGINIA. 

!jJ¥; $1~.M ! 
- AT-

LIGHTNER & CO'S. 
The largest anu cheapest stock of 

DRY GOODS CARPETS & CLOAKS 
terested in thesf' works because of their In Iowa. Store room 1110 feet long. two stories 

• and ba ement full of new good. Come and see 
association with our esteemed contem- us. JOEL LIGHTNER. 

porary. 

A recent enumflration of the con~rega
tions at the leading London churches 
showed that Dr. Joseph Parker, at the 
City Temple, had a morning audience 
of 1,323 and an evening one of 2,415. St. 
Paul's congregation numbered 1,662 and 
20 church of England congregations num
bered about 1,000 each. The largest 
Jewish church held 650 worshipers, and 
the Roman Catholic Church which was 
said to have the largest audience, at
tracted only 1,072. Mr. Spurgeon, of 
course, is listened to by 6,000 people. 

All thl belt .tyl .. of loti BooD, Sta
UO.lry, Fountain and ItylOQraphlc Pe •• , 
Combe, Bmw Drawing lutrum8lt., 
Huon, Strop., Soap., a.d everything III 
the toilet arUcle line at FtIlk'. Buar. 

Students oftbe University and their 
friends will find C. L. Mozier's 125 Wash-

CHAS . CAMMACK. 
JOHN YODER. 

SAWYER THE CLOTHIER 
____ REMOVED TO 

104 CLINTON STREET. 

STORE, .:. .:. .:. .:. NEW 
E 
L 
E 
G 
A 
N 
T 
L 
Y 

F 
I 
T 
T 
E 
D 

U 
P, 

AND STOCKED WITH A FULL LINE 
OF SPRING GOODS OF THE LATEST 
STYLE . . 

STRICTLY PURE ington street, the best place to buy sup
plies in his line. His stock represents FINEST HIGH-CLAS 
the novelties as they appear in market. CIGARET'rES 

tudeuts in need of shoes can save 
SPECIAL FAVOURS 

Club Size and Opera ize, and Boudoir 
from 25 ceuts to $1.00 pel' pair by buy- • ize for LadiE's. 
iug from Furbish 011 the corner. 

The B., C. R. & N. R'y anllOunces a 
series of One Fm'e Land Ercw'siolls lrom 
its Iowa, Minne ota and Dakota points to 
the principal land centers of the West 
Southwest, outh and Southeast. Th~ 
dates to be March 6 aud 20, April 3 and 
24, May 8 and 22 and June 5 and 10, 1 88. 

For rates, limits of tickets. routes, time 
and all information, call on or address 
any ticket agent of the company. or 

J. E. HAliNE .AN,. 

G. T. &; P. A., Cedar Rapids, Io\\'a. 

!BE lEY OF SUCCESS. 
Is 1\ good memory, wltnout which the student, 
bllSll1e s man. or ctentl t 10SfS what he gatns. 
Prof. Lois tte's wonderful discovery enable bl 
pupils to leal'll :\ny book In Oll~ reading. En
dorsed by Prof. Rlcbard A. PI'octor, the 'll trollO
mer, Hon. W. W. Astor, lat U. S. Mlntster to 
ltaly. lIon, John Otb on, President Judge lOth 
JUdicial District. PenD. llon. Judah 1'. Benja
mlln. the f8moll8 Jurist, and huudreds of others 
who Itave been hts pupils. The system Is taught 
by correspolldence. OIasses of 1087 at Balti
more, 1006 at DetroUJ and 1640 on returu vis
It to Philadelphia. Aodress Professor Lolsette. 
237 Ftfth AVA, New York, for prospectus. 

SPECIAL ST~~~HT 
Packed in square 

and oval 
pocket rases. 

SWEET CAPORAL, 

The standard of the world. 

KI NEY TOB~cco Co., [Succes or,] 
NEW YORK. 

LYMAN PARSONS, LoVELL BW18R£II1 
. PreBldent. Oallli"" 

OnOANlzlD 1863. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DrBZOToB8 - L1man Parson. Peter A. De, 
J. T. Turner. G. W. Marquanit, E. Brad"., 
0.8. Weloh, AlDOl N. Onrrier. 

OFFCE ON WA8HINGTON 8TREET 

IOWA CITY DlllSION. 

Time Table In efl'ect December 26th, 1887. 

Train leaves Iowa City a~ ollows: 
GOING WEST. 

No. 34, Mall. arrh'es at ... ... .......... 11 :~5 A.M 
No. 36, Express, arrive at ............. 4:,1() A.M 
No. 41, Express, arril'es at ............ 8:155 P.ll 
No. 4P, Freight. arrive at ..... ...... .. 10:10 A.M 

GOING EAST. 
No. 33. Mall , arrives at ................ I1:00 A.1tI 
No. 35. Expres ,arrives at ............ 4:00 P.M 
No. 40, Express, arrlve.s at ............. 6:155 A.M 
No. 47, Freight, arrJv~s at . y'" ........ 2:30 P.M 

CLrSTOlI' DIn lOll'. 

GOING WEST. 

No. 4t.1I1811. arrives at: .. _ .... ........ 8:06 P.M 
No. 43, Freight, arrives at · .... ~ ....... R:~ A.l[ 

GOING EAST. 
No. 40, Mall, arrives at ........ .. ...... 6:155 A.M 

•• Ulp Bate •• m.,..I', 
FLOUR I lKD I FEED I OF I ALL I KIlDS, 

Terms cash. Dubuque St. 

CHICAGO MEDICAL COLLEGE. 
Co,,,o, Pralrlo AvOfl .. o a"eI 21th S •• 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

Medical Department of the 
Northwestern University. 

SESSION OF 1B88·89. 

N. S. DAVIS, M.D., LL.D., Dean. 

The thirtieth Anuual Course of Instruction 
11'111 begin Tuesday, September 2Mh. 1881, and 
close Tuesday, Murch 26th, 1889. The course of 
tnstruction Is graded. students being divided Into 
IIrst, second and third year classes. Quallftca 
tions for admlsslou are, either t\ degre10f A. B .• 
a certltlcate of a reputable academy, II.leacher's 
certificate or a prellruluary examinatiOn. 

The method of Instruction Is cotllplcuously 
practical, and Is applied In the Wild of the 
Mercy, t. Luke's and l\llcbael Ree", Hospitals 
dally lit tho bedside of the sick. 8uMu the South 
Side Dlspen~ary attached 10 the QOllege. wbere 
ulne to ten thousand patleuts are created aDnu 
ally. Fees: Matriculation, azJ; J..eClures, lint 
and second years, ellch 176, thlrd[r free. DeDl
onstrator, 10, Including materl , Laborutory. 
86. Breakage (returnable), 16. ospltnls: Mer
cy, S6, for thtrd year students; Luke's, eG, tor 
second year student. trlnlll amlnatioD, 130. 
No extra fees for Private Ola SOl' 1Ilioroscop
Ical Laboratory. 

For furtiJer lnformatton or announcement, 
address. 

FRANK BILLlNG8, M. D., Seo'y, 
286 STATE 8TREET, CHICAGO. ILL. 

EXHAUSTED VITALITY 
THE SOIENOE OF LtFI, the 

great ![edlcal Work 01. the 
age 011 ![nuhood, Nervo. 
Physical Dehlllly, Pre.ature 
Decline. Errors ot Youllt, and 
theuDtol\llllllerlCleollllQUent 
thereon, 800 pages .... 0, 12lI 
preacrilltlons fo.r aU ..... , ...... 
Oloth, lull gilt, only '1.00, 
1IIlI1~ seaied. lIhatrnlll'e IBlIJpie freo to all young 
Ind mlddle.aged mon. Seud now. The Gold Ind 
Jell'ol\e<IMe<inl awanted to the aUlhor by the Na
tional Medl.col .uAbclation. Addrc81 P. O. box 
~,Dolton, }lllll.,or Dr. W. B. PARKER, grad· 
uate Of HlU'\'ard ktdlcal Oollere. 2518&1'1' practice 
III IIoItoo, lObo mar be ooll1nlted coolldeDtla1l1. 
IlpeolallY, Dlleue. of Han. Omce No.4 Dull1DOblt. 
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elTect December 26th. 1887. 

es Towa City Ill> ollows: 
DIN(} WEST. 
e at .. ..... .... ..... 11 :45 A.M 
~rlves at ...... ....... 4:40 A.M 
'rive at ......... ... 8:65 P.M 
rives at ........... .. 10:10 A.M 

DING EAST. 
es at .... ............ l1:00 A.M 
'rive at ... ...... ... 4:00 P.M 
·rlve.s at ............. 6:65 A.M 
rlv~sllt ............ 2:30 P.M 

iTOK nn-ISION. 

)ING WEST. 

,s at: ..... . ......... 8:56 P.lIl 
rives at ' ... .' ........ R:~ A.M 
DING EAST. 
IS at .... ........ .... 6:65 A.M 

Sat •• ame,. ... , 
mED I OF I ALL I mns 
asb. Dubuque St. 

EDICAL COLLEGE. 
I. £".n". _nd lIetll It. 
ICAGO, ILL. 

~partment of the 
Itern University. 
roN OF 1888-89. 

S, M.D., LL.D., Dean. 

11Iluai Course ot Instractlon 
r. September 26th, 1888, and 
-ell 26tl1 , 1889. Tile course 01 
Id, students being di vIded Into 
Ilrd year classes. Qualltlca 
I are, either II degre1 or A. B., 
putabJe academy, II teacber's 
IlmlulIryexamluatlOn. 
Instruction I COUlplouously 
Ipplled In tbe WIII'd8 01 the 
\Ild 1I1lcll&el Ree Hospitals 
! 01 tile Sick, lIud In the South 
ltaollCll 10 the QOllege, where 
Id patients are treated a0\111 
rloulatlon, iii 1 Lectures, ftrst 
Iliob 175, thlrd~8r tree. DeDI
udlng 1I111terl • Laboratory. 
!foable),16. ospltals: Mer-
ar 8tudents; Luke's, fIl, for 
ItS. Fluill tJamlllatlon, 180, 
['rlvate 0111 8 or Mlcroscop-

matton or announcement, 

ULLIN08, M. D., 8eo'II, 
STATE STREET, CHIOAGO, ILL. 

TED VITALITY 
S'ervo .. 
, Pre\ll8ture 

Youlh, and 
Bool\ltlluenl 
'eI .... 0 , 1~ 

all y •• ,"""v .... _ 

nil' ,1.00, b) 
trallve ,ample frcc to all young 
nan. Selld now. The Oold and 
Nsl'lled to the author by tho Na· 
ilDClatlon. Addrc8I P. O. box 
.,or Dr. W. II. PARKER, grad· 
:tdlcal 00110110, 231eatl' practloe 
11 be oonsulted oonndentlall7. 
lot HSII. omce No. 4 Dulnnolu&. 

Ipwa City Academy 
THE STATE UNIYERSITY PRE

PARATORY ·SCHOOL. 

, 

Fits students for all departments 01 the Uni
versity. gives a good buslne.s education and 
prepares young men and women to teach In the 
Public Scbools of tbe State. Students from this 
Academy are admitted to llje University wltb
out lurther examination. Students are allowed 
to enter at any time. and have many of the prlv
lieges 01 the University. 

ltll ~flIli ~'tt/ll ',p/.lIlbll /JIb, 1888. 

For Catalogue or other Information apply to 

ROBERT H. TRIPP. 

THE 

At\ERICAN 
MGAZINE 
Beutlfull, Illustrated. 25 cts., tl a Year. 
- -
I ..... COPIl.~THE AMERIOA~ MAOAZINP: 

lIT .. pr.l.rtDee to .atio •• 1 topics a.d Ice . .. & d 
fllUterato ' e en I art "" f 1 the bl~b .. t ltond.Hd. 
I'lIlIoQl AID.rio .• n writ, .. fill it. p.~" .. j'h • wi~. ,art,t, 01 iDle o.tinK sketch .. ol·tr ... l.nd. ' ,po\.
art, •• nalan t sbort. storiel, deacriptivl\ lOCO IL U of 
our '.mooJ CouDtr,m'D Ind wom'n, br:et elUl 18 Oil 
~I toromost probl.ml of ~he period, &lid, til lOOn, 
Ihtl J(aeaziDotl 

Dlstlnctiv.ly R.pres.ntativ. of 
Am.rican Thought and Pro gr •••• 

It lucknowl 'dKod b, tbo pr'" And nubli. t, b, tb. .00' popull1r and ealerlllial •• ot t"e "I .... 
el_ lboa, .. lIel. 

IMP 0 R TAN T ,~a"":.,":'~~: 
In.llrated Pr~lDlulD LIII, aDd 8pecl .. 1 IIl
'u~.e.tIID C ..... or '\' Ala.lole P ....... lulb. 
.. Viall llaller., will b e "nt ." l'ecelpt .f 
lie .• It ,III. paper I. lbeDUO"'" 

.,. R," •• n"lb1. and en ...... etle ......... 
•• nt,," to .olleU .ab.erlptloD •• WrUe •• 
... e tor esd"."'. terrUor),. 

.ll>DIIEU, 

TIlE AlttEIUCAN MAGAZINE CO" 
749 Broadway, New Yorkl 

COLLEGE ST, LIVERY STABLE 
We SOlicit patronnge Irom Rtudell t ,nnd will 

furnlsb line rigs . at reasonable figures. Safe 
ADrle./or ladie,' driving. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1818. 
HU Oeleilra /ed Numbfr" 

i'I 303-404- 170-604-332, 

C
-' All otA4r .tlliu lIloylH had qJ all dealm 

throughOut 1h61oor1c1. 

Joseph Gillott & Sons, New Yark. 
~ .... --~ .... 
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THE LARGEST STOCK IlV TBE' CITY . 
• . 

~ 
rJJ > 

~ 8~ 
~ ~Z 
~ ~Q 
~ ~~ 
~ . ~ 

THE ONLY FIRST-OLASS SHOE HOUSE! 
IN IOJ"A. CITY. NO FANCY PBICES. 

===============T===============T==============-
STILLWELL Ii: BYINGTON, 

Successors to 

l:v.t. BY AN', 
DEALERS IN 

PAIJf'fS, OILS, GLASS, WALL PAPBRS, 
Ready Mixed-p~ perfectly 10111'&-1111 

sbadee. Artists' Material a Specialty. lJtobtlra
tive Paper-banging. 

No. 217 Waahinrton Street. lOW A CITY 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in a1lltind. of 

C-O-A-L 
lOW A. CITY, IOWA.. 

Patsnt Kindling at 10 cents a bundle. Belt 
Coal soreened for booee oee. 

OtBce cor. Burlington and VanBoren Street.. 
Leave oriler811t Fmk', tltore. 

Sueppel'~ Grocery 
No. IS Dubuque Street 

roa . 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

Studeuts' clube will find tresh Butter, Egg., fud 
Country Produoe alwaye on band. 

This is thellaoe to buy oheap, ler we do our 
own work, au eell for cash. 

~o'rn'r ~roth'rs, 

PHARMACISTS & PURFUMERS 
Specialty: Fine Goods. 

114 Wa.tlngton St. , • Iowa Oity. 

Offere excellent ad vantages to lhos( 
who wish to study Book-Keeping, Pen
manship, Arithmetic, Cornm rial Law, 
Business Correspondence, and p lIing. 

tndents of other schools may sp nd 
one or more hour a day wiLh us, Inking 
any branch w teach, at rea On able 
rate •. 

Day and evening cia es; enler at any 

CITY BAKERYI 
• 

Confectionery, 
Cakes alld Pie., 

Weddlnl' Cake. Made to 
Order. 

Enrythln, flret-olaaa in the line of ~ 
Home-made bread Ilspeoialtr. 

Reduced bread rl\ to clubs.' 

10 Ol1lltol 8tnet, 

$100 to $300 ~aJo~~~I~n f~ 
. a. Agents pre! rred who clln furnish tbelr 
OWII boraea aud Itlve their whole tim to th but
Inesa. Spare momentA may b profttably em
ployed ROO, A few vacllnc\ III toWII~ , 04 
cities. 8. F. JOllNSO & 0., 10/3 Mt\ln l~ 
Richmond, Va. 

Franklin Meat Market 
FROI S'BI8",8, Prop. 

.A. full slo k of tit cboi' t meat! con. 
slanlly on hand. 

Corn r Dnbuqu anlilowa Av lIll • 

J. II. WILLIAM ,"''''''paL -k 
~~!~~~~ttl:~~!~r,~~~! ~~;~~;n::hr:; ~":~""~~:~I~~; 
time. 

I rchant 'rallorlng. Estaull h- com and 0 u. W will tak \ ph' tire 
Dlent In the city 18 in showing you whnt we hav. We 

J ET AYLOR'S have th fln I 1111 or hol'8 'II, bll~ i " 
• • anti carrlag In ~ho city, and cannot fall 

AliSON, Preet. 0.1>. OLOSII, V •• Preet 
R. n. SPIINOD, uhler. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do a General Banking Duelne-I. PIIY lnt.felt 

on Depo8itA!. Sell Home lIud For il11 
Elobanl" 

to pleas you. .oIDe and te lIIl. 

FOSTER HESS 

CANOY 
1\~1111 $1.26, 2, (lr 1~.60 for" ""m pi 

r tllil lio J'J rx IJre"~ eff tM b~8t 
ctllltll 111 Allwr!rll. I'ul till In Ie
Flill box~., lind alrlrlly llllt . til 
[lbl lor lIN' ¥nt~ . J' xprt· rh rg s 

____ I/JrOlllllli . Il~rer to 1\11 l' hl II ao. Tr, 
- L O1\ce. Addres. 

CANOY C. F. OUNTHER. 
_ __ ,,0 ....... ' ... ". 0111 .... 
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Clothing . and Furnishing Goods Department. 
STERN & WILLNER, Proprietors and Editors. 

THE GREATEST BARGAINS 
EVER OFFERED IN THE STATE ARE NOW SHOWN AT THE 

Coldou n$~ 0 Ouo ~ri¢o nlothiu~ ltOij$O 
IN THEIR NEW DOUBLE STORE IN THE HAAS BLOCK. 

BEING forced out of our former dore we are bound to establish ol,rselvel in our new location! and will sell goods at prices never before heard of. We 

now have ample room to display the large stock we intend to carry in ·the future. A glance at our s10ck and Prices will convince anyone that we intena . 
to keep good our word in regara to selling one· half and one-third cheaper than others. 

OUR 811ft' DIPmon. 
We are showing the handsomest line of Spring 

Suits ever brought to the state. Our fine 200ds are 
equal in every respect to the best custom work. They 
comprise all the newest and latest patterns of cloth 
to be found in the market, made up in three and four 
button Cutaway Frocks, uobby sacks with rolling 
collars and Prince Albert. 

OUR PRICES 

are away below anything ever heard of. Look at our 
Prince Albert Suits at $14.50, never before shown un
der '20.00. Our $10.00 nobby Scotch Suits cannot be 
equ"lled under $15.00 elsewhere. 

Onrcoat Deparllluat. 
Words fail to describe the large line of Spring 

Overcoats we carry. We show more styles than all 
the othel'll combined. Buying them in very large 
quantities for our many different stores enables us to 
eell them at prices never before heard of. Below we 
quote a few of our best sellers 

AU wool Oassimere Overcoat, three IIhades ...... f5.00 
All wool Melton Coat .... '" ....... , . _ ....... .. 7.50 
Wool Silk Mixed Coat .. . ..................... 8.50 
Fifty All Wool Cheviot Coats, Silk and Satin faced, 

'8.50, worth double. 
Our stock of 

Odd Puts 
Is one of the attractive features of our establish
ment. 

We have just received 500 Pair all wool Pants, 
bought for 50 cents on the dollar, that we place on 
sale this week at the ridiculously low price of 

,1.50 per Patrl 
They are cheap at $5.00. 

Our custom made Pants can only be equalled by 
the best eastern merchant tailors. 

l'vnlIh1Ila Goods Deparlme.t. 
We do not wish to blow, but can say the Furnish

ing Goods Stock we now ca.rry bas never beeu 

equalled in the state. We carry the best line the 
market affords. Glance o~er a few of our prices. 

Fine Silk Neckties, two for 250., worth double. 
(, U " 25c., worth 5Oc. 

100 Dozen Neckties, 5Oc., worth '1.00. 
Best Linen Collars, all styles, lOc. 
Beat white Shirt, 500. 
All styles of Fancy colored shirts, from 35c. to 

$1.25. 
Just received, FIFTY DOZEN finest French fIan· 

nel Shirt, in fancy and plain colors. 
We also carry the best aBBortment of Kid Gloves 

ever brought to the city. We have put in a full line 
of the celebrated Dent's gloves, every pair warranted. 

It is needless for U8 to say anything about our 

Bat Department. 
One glance will convince anyone that we have 

the best line shown in the West. 

Will Positively Save Y ou Money on Every Purchase 
They can buy or rent our Btores, but they cannot compete with us either in quality or prices. 

CALL AND SEE US IN THE FINEST STORE WEST OF CHICAGO. 

--THE GOLDEN EAGLE-
ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. 

LOOK FOR THE BED FRONT. 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIO PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE OITY, 22 OLINTON ST 
Student. will find it to their advantaae to go to thil old and popular gallery. All are welcome 




